Phytostabilisation with Mediterranean shrubs and liming improved soil quality in a pot experiment with a pyrite mine soil.
Phytoremediation can be a suitable option to manage derelict mine soils. A pot experiment was carried out under semi-controlled conditions with a mine-impacted soil. A further contamination event was mimicked by applying 5% of pyritic sludge. Four species were planted in pots (Myrtus communis, Retama sphaerocarpa, Rosmarinus officinalis and Tamarix gallica), and some pots remained unplanted as a control. The substrates were moderately to highly contaminated, mainly with arsenic and zinc. The strong acidification induced by the pyritic sludge was buffered with lime and plants survived in all the pots. Liming provoked an effective immobilisation of metals and arsenic. Plant establishment decreased labile As in the substrate by 50%, mainly M. communis, although the levels of extractable metals were not affected by the plants. R. sphaerocarpa and M. communis increased the levels of C and N in the soil by 23% and 34% respectively, and also enhanced enzymatic activities and microbial respiration to the double in some cases. The low transfer of trace elements to shoots limited the phytoextraction rate. Our results support the use of phytostabilisation in Mediterranean mine soils and show how plants of R. sphaerocarpa and M. communis may increase soil health and quality during revegetation.